Good News, April 19 – 28, 1979 by Theatre Sheridan
The Peffonnance Studies Oepanment presents 
by Laurence Schwab & 8.G. OeSyrva 
done in cabaret style 
starring the Music Theatre s1ude('lts 
ot Performance Studies 
Sheridan Collego 
April 19, 20, 21, 26, 27 and 28. 
Drinks, refreshments and food may be purchased before the show, 
during the lntermtsslon, and after the pe1formance. 
There wlll be one, 20 minute Intermission. 
"Good News" Is presented 
with permission of Samuel French. 
Have you e"Yer looked 1tiroogh you, old et.ass photos? 
Your old Alma Mater's yearbook? What larks, whatlaughs, what memories ... "KllroY was here''; "Hubba­
Hubt,a'·: everything was "Hone:st lnJun". 
Tom was our foolba11 hero, pinned to Pat, the belle of the 
sororlty. Tom can·1 play In the bJg game llgalnst Collon 
because ot hJs m&'ks. Whal a grind! We have 10 save 1he 
day by cramming Tom through so the osme wlll be ourtl 
ll's 1939. It's ha1ernllles. ll's Rah, Rah. Ftahl lrs neat! 
ACTI 
5e. I The C,&/'l'IS)US. sc::. ii The dO<mlto,y. 
SC:. iii Tht e.&rnpus. 
ACT II 
Sc. I The sorOfity h04.1se. 
SC::. ii TM holo in th• lone� 
Sc. iii The sororUy house. 
Cast List 
(In order or appearance) 
8obby Randall Sr. • ••••••• Chris Gft,son 
Sally ••••.• , •••••••••••.. Nancy Wetlster 
Slats •••.•..•.•••••••... Jolin Douglas Lee 
Millie ••........••••..... Shella Beausoleil 
Fk> ••••• , ............... Cyd Craig 
SabeO'Oay .............. lole Fabbro 
"Seel"Saunder& ......... Michael Malll.na 
"Pooch .. Kearney ..••••.•. Gregory Lipton 
Cota Johnson ............ Ch.rf1 Spear 
Tom Marlowe ..... •••.... Tim Gammon 
Pautcl& Bingham ••••••••• Deborah An.n Worobe(, 
Sytveste, .•..••••• •••••• Sarry Smltheram 
Cons1anco Lane ••••••••• Clthy Kinsman 
8obb)' Aano•n ••• , •••••• Darryl Thistel 
Cha.riouo Kenyon . , •••.••• Suo Wallon 
Chorus ••• ,.,, .••.••••••• Sue Clmpk.in, Chuckle Clark. 
An.na CuS.Chleti, Chrisllne Falal .  ff. Oebtlie Hadd3d, 
Me1ityn Hood, Ann Jackson, Jan Kn.lchak. 
Cl'IOryse L.aRoeQ.ue, Greg Laws.on. Katherine MacKenz.le. 
Kim McGrath, Glnny MetcaJle, Shlr1ey MIiis. 
Andrea N).col, Shelley Patk, Maxln.e Passe<, 
Wendy Pawson. Ross Per�o. Janice �non, 
Mari.On Schwan, l.izza. Sondtimlr, SC:ou Shept,.or(J, 
Paul Slin-Qsby, Oobblo Sml!h. Kathoryno Stewart 
Olwcn UrquharL. TO<f Waloskl, Ma.tty WaJlace, 
Virglnlt Watdoll, Karon Willis. Kim Woroboc.. 
Mary•lu Zahalan 
Production $tall 
Director •••••• , . , , ... , ..• Rod Maxwell 
Music Ofr&elor •••.••..... Don Graves 
Choreograptior •.•..•....• Maureen Shone 
Productlon Manager ...... Marifyn Lawrie 
Ass·t Production 
Manager .............. Debra McKay 
Technleal Direc-101 •••••••• Vince Dineley 
Staqe Manager$ •••• , . , ..• Cvotkb Fujs. Alexandra Placek 
AH t St ago M1n1gor , , , ..• 0.bra McKay 
MMtG-tClrpontor ••.•.•..• Les Maclean 
ASS'tC.rpont",u •.•...•... Michael Comeau 
lighting Consultant ...•... Peter Rogers 
Lighting Oesfgner • : •.•... Laura Cohen 
Ugh ting Technicians •.•... Debra McKay. Tim Nevins 
Sound T echni<:lan •••••... Rich Koyama 
Costume Oesfgn 
and Co-Ordlna1or .••.•• LOfna Toth 
Properlles, ....•••••••••• 03vo McNent 
Put,lltlty and Advertising •• Oon Gravff 
HOuH M•nager ....•••••• LO\IIU Pret"nOvic 
The Production Staff wishes to express lhelr thanks to 
the 1ouow1ng: 
The Portormanee Studies Faculty, 
L.aura Mcinnes E.M.S., 
Adrlan Goldberg • Leah Postun Tneatro, 
lnrormatlon Services, 
the 001JQn Offiee. 
all the seamslressea and prodvctlon a.ssl'1an1s, 
and our front of house a.nd bar staff. 
